
FIGURING ONE'S INCOME TAX

0Irections That May, or May Not, Be
Helpful in Making Out a Cor-

rect Return.

In the direction of helpfulness the
Wiistead Saturday Night suggests
that if your mcomie is $2,40 a year
and you have a ditinond ring and an

autoiobile ar.d are married to a bru-
nette ;,ir! twenty-six yevrs old, you
take the amunt of your incom., add
your personal property. subtract your
street number, multiply by your height,
add your wifs height ai.d divide by
y4ur tq!-eIton-? number.

0ii! 0ht n carry yo'u ninu i. sep-
ar-e tam your p tus,TO sc(hele G,
.4v te renth liue of whch yoj will
sv.4btrnc: the nulti'p!. ich yt: put
a ne X. schedule X. enterning in col-
=A& A.
If you have1 a child in the family

subtrac $20) fra:n your incoin-. add
te anount of your personnli prp,-rty.
muLtiply by your waisl nrasult, sua-

rct the size of your co!iar, at' the
thild's age, multiply by the amount
you have given the church durig the
year and divide by the iumber of your
satomobile license tag.

If there are two children you de-
ftet $400 from your income, add the
weight and age of the second child,
divide by the date of your birth, mul-
tiply by the size of your hat and sub-
tract the weight of your mother-in-
kw.
The result of the above computation

should be carried to line VIII., sched-
ule I, after deducting from the total

Kf, G. P, and A, and adding F, C and
74 carrying it to column D, which will
cover all taxation except the normal
and surtax.

NO RAINBOW AFTER DELUGE
Johns Hopkins University Professor

Explains How the Historic Mi-
understanding Came About.

The rainbow after the deluge, de-
scribed in the book of Genesis 9:13,
was not a rainbow after all, but a

kcollection of great fly-brushes of the
ancient oriental gods, declares Prof.
Paul Haupt of Johns Hopkins univer-
sity. Announcement of his discovery
was made by Doctor Haupt at Gouch-
er college, at a session of the American
Oriental society, which held its one

hundred and thirty-third conclave in
Baltimore.
The mistake in Genesis, said Pro-

lessor Haupt, probably is due to a

misunderstanding of a character on

one of the old cuneiform tablets. The
word- is "bow," which could very
easily be mistaken for "fly brush," he
said. These huge feather brushes
were in vogue among the old rulers in

Assyria and Egypt, and were regard-
ed as ancient symbols of sovereignty
la the Orient.
According to Doctor Haupt, the an-

cients naturally gave their gods credit
for having fly-brushfes, and, in fact, in
Ene 164 of the flood tablet the word
"fly brush" appears as big as life.
The passage sayS that "When Istar

sees the gods gather around the of-
3erer like a swarm of flies (because
there had been no offerings during
the flood), she is so incensed that she
takes the great fly-brushes of her fa-
thier, Anu (king of the gods), to drive
away the gods."

Britons Have New Telephone.
A new telephonic device already In

aretual use in England is the larynga-
phone, a transmitter in which a disk
is placed against the throat of the
speaker and the sound is transmitted
by the vibration of the vocal chords,
says a London dispatch to the New
York Tribune. It is suitable for use
In noisy factories and workroomns
n-here the ordinary telephone mouth-
piece transmitter would pick up the
,ther sounds in the room and so pre-
vent conversation.
In appearance the laryngaphone re

sembles the ordinary telephone except
that there is a smooth rounded rub-
ser disk instead of a mouthpiece. The
,eceiver Is the same and the messages
are received in the ordinary speaking
voice.

-Land for Canadian Soldiers.
The forest reserves held by the Ca-

adian federal government and all sit-
iatedi in the WVest, comprise an area

af approximately 27,50J0.000 acres, and
3onsist of tracts of land unsuitable for

igriculture which have been set apart
germianently for forest production. At
the request of the soldier setlement
board areas totalling about 480,000
.acres were withdrawn from the re-

jerves in order to be made available
!km soldier settlement. For the most

Nart these areas consist of smanl tracts

of a few hundred acres, withdrawn
from a number of different reserves.
Sniy in the cases of the Riding moun-

tain, and Porcupine reserves were the
areas, larger, abo'ut 220,000 acres be-
ing: withdrawn from the former and
about 240;000 acres from the latter.

Oress and Insurance Rates.
Swiiss women who wear short skirts

and law-necked; gowns wilt have to pay
higher raites of life insurance than
those who do not. The Swiss insurance
eompanies have announced that in fix-
rug the premiums on policies of wom-

en's lives they will take into considera-
tion the women's wearing apparel. The
shorter the skirt or lower the decol-

lete; the higher the insurance rate will
be-
The Swiss companies justify this ac-

tton on the ground of a great increase
of illness and disease among their
womea Cients which they claim is due
to the wearing of short skirts and low.

ndekedi dresses.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.

Beginning last Sunday, May 22nd,
the Southern took off _ne train eanh
way and changed the schedule 'f
two if them. Th, schedule follow:
Trai:: :3, North-bound.. .6:25 a. i.
Train "1, Southbound...10:10 a. m.
Train 32, North-bound.. .4:40 p. in.

Train 27, South-bound...7:42 p. m.
Mail for trains will leave Past-

Office as follows:
Train 36................6:00 a. m.

Tran 31................9:40 a. m.
Train 32............. .. .4:10 p. m.
Trair 27.................7:00 p. m.

Mail will be collected from street

letter boxes at 3 p. m.

Post Office will open at 8 a. m. and
close at 6 p. m. Window will open a

few minutes after mail from Train
27, due 7:42 p. m., is distributed.

Rural Carriers will leave office at

8 a. m.

LEBANON.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weir and Wil-
liam, of Columbia, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Clarke.
Mr. Turner Pope spent Monday in

Chester.
Misses M. E. Clarke and Mary

Turner are home frorm Linwood Col-

lege for the vacation.
Mrs. J. L. Burgess, of Columbia,

spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Carter and

children, of Smith's, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Pope.
Mr. Lawrence Strimp spent Sun-

day with his grand-mother, Mrs.
Drewsie Henson.

Miss Maggie B. Turner spent the
week-end at home.
Miss Mary Pope is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Clyde O'Donnel in C'.

ter,
Mr. H- el Pope, of Smiths, spent

the wee -end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs.- John Pope.
Mr. and Mrs. John Alford and

children, of Wilmington, Delaware,
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Stevens-n.

Does it pay to advertise? Just

see Bryant Washburn Saturday at

the movies.

Joseph Conrad, the famous author,
wrote "Victory," and you can see it
played at the Community Theatre
Tuesday night, starring Jack Holt
and Seena Owens. A great sea story
and a greater picture.

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain kil-
ler. Relieves phin and soreness,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

New Smnoke-Burning Device.
A new water-cooled baffle-plate de-

vice for installation in the firebox of
a conventional tip-draft furnace has
the effect of converting it into one
having some of the characteristics of
the down-draft type. It is described
in Popular Mechanics. Its construe-1
tion is simple. cbnsisting of two hol-
low steel compartments of different
heights, arranged crosswise of the
firebox, at a point somewhat to the
rear of the center, with the higher
one at the back, thus dividing the fire-
box into two aistinct combustion
zones. As the two chambers are sep-
arated by a few Inches and the higher
one reaches to the boiler by the
crownsheet, the gases and smoke lib-
erted by the forward portion of the

ire are forced to pass over the top
of the low forward section. down be-
tween It and the rear section, under
the latter, and over the hottest part
of the fire, where they are consumed.

Esperanto a School Course.
Esperanto, the artificial interna-

tinial language, has been ordered in-
treiduced as an elective course in tihe
COninerciaL schools controlled by the
Pa ris ebamnber of c'ommerce

Tihe language was studied by a corn-
misi5In!. wh ose mn~embel)rs reportedr
favorably upon it after several tests.
One test wans the trainA!ation of three
complcated documents into Frnenchr
and then translation of the French
texts back into Esperanto. It was

foind there was no change in the
sense.
The introduction of Esperanto in

all schools was recommnended, not as
a substitute for any other language.
but as a means ..f communication.

Dogs Vaccinated Now.
Professor Marie Remnlinger of t.he

Pasteur Institute, Paris, who is hay-
ng wonderful success with the newi
service developed by Professor Balle
of the government veterihary scelooi
at Alfort, promises absolute Immunity
for dogs from rabies. This new vac-
cine is a mixture of the old Pasteur
serum for rabies and of the virus of
the disease. It acts quickly. is easily
applied, is inoffensive, and costs little.
It Is curative as well as preventative.
Eighteen dogs vaccinated with the new
serum two months ago have been reD-
dered absolutely immune.-

"Forbidden Fruit"-What is it-?

See it at the Community House Fri-
ia night.

A BkO,5fEI.

Eatsr News and herald:
hN idi ycu permit the space in your

u
\..iuable p±er to hxpressmy op11-

ion aw Wly ou tuwn doil giow.
I view te situIUon, as a e4-1 .

t airneil county. I Wo~ut lu a

£or this town to get out O Us Ulu-

fashioned rut and step forward, but
umess Lne ou.2ness men and Citizens
get together and organize a Chamber
of Commerce and begin to htght to

put tais town on tile map by adver-

tising and boosting, in years to come 1

it will be a town about Wne size Of

Eockton, as compared with otner wide
awake towns Get busy and make
the railroad company give Winnsboro

an up-to-date depot, and not a barn.
Ask your Congressman from this dis-
trict to give wvinnsboro a modern
Post-office. Ask your town officials
to give Winnsboro better streets. lI
the town has not the money let the
Cnamber of Commerce formulate

plans so they can get it. Get behind
the county oticials and demand bet-
ter roaus. Good roaas bring goud re.

turns to any county. It is strange to

me that the people of Columbia,
Cuester, Ureenviile and Charlotte
think to be without a Chamber o

Cummerce the town is dean, and, as

I look at it, Winnsboro is dead with-

out a Chamber of Codimerce.
Wake up, get busy and go to work.

You have the finesG people in the
world and everybody should do his

part, but everybody is waiting on

the other fellow, so some one start
it off. People are like sheep, tney
want a leader. "United We Stand,
Divided We Fall," let's write. The

question might arise, why is the wri-
ter so interested in Winnsboro and
he does not live in the town? Winns-
boro is my town at heart, as I live

inFairfield county and I am interest'
ed in the town of Winnsboro. Why
is Winnsboro Mill Village becoming
to be so beautiful? It is not Lock-
wood & Grene's money that is doing
it all. It's the people's organized
efforts, combined with faith and loy-
alty to their county. That's making

this village look different from what

it did 10 years ago. Shall Winns-
boro grow and envelop Rockton, or

shall Rockton grow and envelop
Winnsboro in 5 years. One town has

to grow faster than the other one,
so wake up and don't be a Rip Van

Winkle, but a wide-awake town

booster.
A Winnsboro Mill Citizen.

WINTHROP. COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.

The examination for the award of
vacant Scholarships in Winthrop
College and for admission of new

students will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, July 1, at
9 a. m. Applicants must nct be less
than sixteen years of age. When.
Scholarships are vacant after July
1, th.-y will be awarded to those
making the highest average a't his
x mination, provided they mneet the
conditions governing the award. Ap-
plicants for Scholarships shoul:1
write to President Johnson befor~e
the examination for Scholarship cx-

omiation blanks.I
Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will
open September 14th, 1921. For fur..
thr information and catal->gue, ad-
dress Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill.
S. C. 9-10. 'a

Good Logic.
Terre Hau~e boy scouts have re-

cenly organized a sea scout troop.
Severatl of the new members were

waiting for their leader the other day,
but stiii lie didni't come. Finally one

of them was sent out to find traces
of him. He journeyed a block ana

then sa him in earnest conversation
with a girl.I
Now, he didn't want to expose rne

oficial -also he feit that he must be
truthful, since lie was a scout. So he
used strategy when he came back.
"Yes, I saw him," he said. "and we'd
better wait here. _for ire was doing
soet o~a-al bjusiess. He was inter-
vewing; a candidate for the position
oftirat mata."--Indianapolis News.

WHAT CAN YOiJ DO?

Its not who you are or what you
know that determines your pay check.
When you do more you'll be worth

more.
Draughon's Training, taken either at
Home or in School, teaches you to do
those things that count most in Bus-
iness.
Promotion and salary come of their

own accord to the man or woman that
delivers the goods. Take the first
step today. Write us for infor-

mation.
Draughon's Bns'eess pollege
Phone 951 Columia S. C.

Win.Lykes, Jr. F. W. Lykes,

666 cures Malaria, Chills and Fev-
er Bilious Fever, Colds and La

Grippe, or mney refunded.

EWS FROM THE
WINNSBORO MILLS

(Continued from page one.)

nder the leadership of Miss Maid

[awthorne is helping with the muu.
'he song services are being featu:re

Iso by special selections by Miss

osey and Miss Culp, who came with

ev. Mr. Culp from King's Mountain.
)uring thea revival meetings there

ill be no services at the Baptist
hurch except the Sunday school
vhich meets as usual next Sunday
norning at 10:45.
Quite a number enjoyed a big fish

ry last Saturday in the hall. Messrs
xeorge Baker and Will Rimer had

pent several days on the Catawba
iver, where they caught up about
00 fish. These were brought in,
ressed and fried by the male chefs
)f the village. We are not giving the

ames of these noted cooks because

hey might object to the correspon-
lent giving them away to their

vives. But, women, take it from us,

here are two or three men in our

-illage who ought to be "found out."

hey are corking good cooks. A lit-

le inquiry on your ?art might help
rou to discover that you were giv-

ng board and lodging to a husband
vho would make a real kitchen help-
mate.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Gibson are

xpecting as their guest Monday
diss M. Pearle Cook. Miss Cook

omes direct from Paris, France,
where she has been for the past
hree years.

THE CITADEL
The Military College of South

Carolina
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Ranked as "Distinguished Military
ollege" by the War Department.
Offers a four-year course in liberal

,rts, with electives in civil engineer-
g,sciences and modern languages.
VACANT SCHOLARSHIPS

)ne scholarship in Fairfield county
will be filled by competitive ex-

amination
JULY 8th, 1921

ior application blanks apply to Col.
).J. Bond, Superintendent.

ALVIA PLANTS FOR SALE-
Now ready for transplanting.

Oc per dozen. Mrs. Moses C.
athart. 8-9p.
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